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IM Mat Duel «,,•<
Soccer TeamSigma Nju, DU,

Chi Phi Bjattle
Reaches Finals

By JOE CHEDDAR
Sigma Nu, Chi Phi and Del-

ta Upsilon, three familiar faces
in the Intramural Wrestling!
tournament, are again locked
in a tight duel f<jr the coveted!
crown after last night's semi-final
round of action at Recreation 1
Hall. - j

Sigma Nu is in first place with,
73 points, followed by Chi Phi
with 71 and DU with 65. Defend-
ing champvon Chi Phi and DU,
appear to have the best shot at
the title, since they were able to
place three and two men respec-
tively in tonight’s final round,while Sigma Nu could manage!
only one representative. |

Farmelo-Land in Thriller j
In last, night’s action, two 128

pounders, Don Farmelo of Chi
Phi and Danny Land of Sigma Nu!
locked in one of the most thrill-1
tng matches to be seen on the l
mats. The score at the end of the
regulation distance was 9-9, and
a referee’s decision was required'
to award the match to Farmelo. l

In another 128 pound fraternity;
go, Jim Hart of Acacia decisioned
Dick King of Lambda Chi Alpha J
2-1. Both boys scored an escape,
but Hart had 5,, seconds riding
time—enough for the victory un-|
der IM rules. |

Jack Stewart of Delta Upsilon
entered the 145 pound finals by
taking a 2-1 nod over Beta Theta
Pi’s Terry Hunter in a tight de-
fensive match. Both contestants
were on their feet most of the
time; except for a brief period in
the second frame when Stewart
rode his opponent long enough to
get the precious winning point.

Black in Finals for 3rd Year
Defending champion Armour

Black of Chi Phi made the finals
for the third successive year, win-j
ning a 9-4 decision over Jim Bru- j
baker of Delta Upsilon. Despite j
the seemingly lopsided score, the
match was closely fought. Black!
got a takedown, reversal, and rid- j
ing time in the final period, when 1
it became necessary for Brubaker j
to try for a fall to win. j

In another fraternity 155 pound:
scrap, Fred Keck of" Delta Tau‘
Delta won 5-2 over Dave Barney
of Sigma Nu. The score was 2-2
going into the final round, but
Keck caught his opponent in an
attempted sitout and bore down
for a near fall and riding time,
scoring the three deciding points.

In the 175 pound class Phil Sieg
of Chi Phi got two takedowns on'
DU’S Paul Brown and that en-
abled him to grab off a 4-3 vic-
tory. Sieg used his greater height
to an advantage in winning over
his opponent, a natural 155 pound-
er, by consistently forcing him
down with body leverage. ' 1

Lenta Wins Thriller

JAMES HART, right* Acacia, prepares to square off against Rich-
ard King, Lambda Chi Alpha, in the 128 pound class in IM wres-
tling semi-finals last night at Recreal Hall. Hart won by referee’s
decision to advance into tonight's finals. Referee is Tony DeJulius.

good part of the third before
Lentz sneaked out for the decid-
ing escape with seconds remain-
ing.

In Independent action in the
135 pound class, Chip Timmins!
got a referee’s decision over Paul 1
Anderson. Timmons led 3-0 with
less than a minute remaining and
purposely allowed his opponent
to escape, hoping to finish out the
match on his feet. His strategy
backfired though, and he was
taken down seconds before the
final buzzer. The referee gave
him the decision on the basis of
his aggressiveness in the first two
stanzas, however,

j Also in the 135 pound class,
(Ken Goodman won 5-1 over Jim
; Bricker in a fast match.

Pete Fogg decisioned John Bit-
tinger, 5-4, in a 155 pound bout,
and in the same division Clair
Heckethorn won a forfeit over
Bob Stack.

H-ball, Badminton
Entries Due Friday

Entries are now being received
at the Intramural Office in Recre-
ation Hall for the Handball dou-
bles tournament and the Badmin-
ton singles tourney:

Entries must be in by 4:30 p.m.
Friday, March 23.

Fraternities may enter two
handball teams and two men in
the badminton tourney. Indepen-
dents may enter unattached.

BEST IN TOWN

Seven Win—-
(Continued from page six)

bouskes shared 14 points for the
Alpha Xi Delta 44-17 with Carol
Turner getting 14 markers.
! Linda Salzberg rolled 136 to

! FRED KECK. Delta Ten Delta,
waits for decision in 155 pound

' class in last night's IM wres-
fling. Keck beat Sigma Nu's
Dare Barney. 5-2.

| All-American soccer player
iDrck Packer, who broke the Lion
ione season and all-time scoring
irecords last fall, has been named
to the United States Olympic
Team

; It is the first tune that a Lion
(
booter has acliieved that distine-
jtion. Packer was the only college
soccer player among 15 players
jto be chosen for the Olympic
.Games, which will be held this
summer in Melbourne, Australia.

I Another ex-I,ion booter. Bon
jCoder, was named as an alternate
!to the team. Coder was an out-
standing goalie under Bill Jef-
freys, former Lion coach,

i Packer, in 1955. scoded 24 goals,
bringing his three-year total to

!53 goals, which set a new record.
jHe was named to the All-Amcr-
|ica team in January for the sec-
!ond straight year.

ler scored 131 for DG
Atherton scored 551 points to

Phi Mu’s 454 with Barb Moore
hitting for 130 points. Carol Klant
lhad 125 for the winners. Betty

JThomas was high for Phi Mu with
111 tallies.

Kappa Alpha Theta outrolled
Alpha Onucron Pi 544-454 when
Mary Shower bowled 138 and
[Jane Colclcsser ’‘‘l. Sally Oberle

i scored 110 for AOPi.

Ben Lentz of Sigma Phi Epsilon
and Tom Eynon of Theta Chi con-'
tinued the thrill parade in an-
other 175 pound duel. The two
wrestlers fought evenly through -

out the first two periods and a

L E. KUNE
shoe mm shop

Opp. Post Office

SOLES & fIEELS
Repaired White You Wait

Or la Six Hoars

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DYEING

WOMEN'S SHOES
140 Colors to Choose From

Bring those old shoes
to 113Vi E. Beaver Ave.

For Speedy 'Repairs

SEEfitt. HUNE
ALWAYS QUALITY WORK

Oven Hot PIZZA
(IDEAL FOR STUDY BREAKS)
You’ve never tasted better
PIZZA- Crisp crust generously
covered with savory tomato
sauce and taqgy cheeses—the
PERFECT TASTE TREAT.
Only Home Delivery Pina
delivers directly to you pip-
ing hot. or serves you in five
minutes at the bakery.

Special Price for Large Parties
Call day, night, and Sundays

AD 7-7697

the home delivered

lead Alpha Gamma Delta to a
501-443 victory over Zela Tau Al-
pha. Cert Kill had 108 for the
Zeta’s.

Beta Sigma Omicron outrolled
Delta Gamma 558-542 behind Bar-
bara Cox’s 147 points. Barb But-

PIZZA

Head For These
HILTON HOTELS

and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

in
NEW YORK

WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO-HARTFORD

Shaving at its best! Old Spice Smooth Shave in the pres-
aoriced container... gives a rich, velvety lather... remains
firm and moist throughout your shave. And a unique, lubri-
cating formula soothes your skin. For top performance and
•peed—make your next shave Qis Spick Smooth Shave.

]OO
129 S. Pugh St.

HOTEL NEW YORKER
NEW YORK

1 in a room $5.50
2 in a room $4.50
3 in a room $3.50
4 in a room $3.00

ROOSEVELT and STATLEk
NEW YORK

MAYFLOWER andSTATLER
WASHINGTON, D. C.

STATLER HOTELS IN
BUFFALO, BOSTON,

HARTFORD
1 in a room $6.50
2 in a room $5.50
3 in a room $4.50
4 in a room $4.00

&HULTON New Tort • Toronto

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA, NEW YORK

1 in a room $B.OO
2 in o room $6.50
3 in a room $5.50
4 in a room $5.00*

•T/ie Waldorf has no 4in a mom accom-
modations. All hotel rooms with bath.
CAMPUS RtrittarlNTATlVE

John Heinz*
Phi Kappa Psi

For reservations contact Cam-
pus Representative or Student
Relations R e pr e sentative at
the hotel of your choice.
For information on faculty
and group rates, contact cam-
pus representative.
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